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DATE - zffh Feh'2()24 TIME * II:0AAM

VENILE : CEM's Conference Hull, NCIIAC, Ha.flons

The CDC meeting for the month of Feb' 2A21was presided over by Sri D. Gorlosa, Hon'ble Chief Executive

Member. NCHAC. Haflong. Sri T.T. Daulagupu, Principal Secretary, NCI{AC. welcomed the members and appealed to

all Members of the Autonomous C-ouncil present in the meeting to help the Council convince the people of their

constituencies to update the registration of KYC under e-PMJAY. Besides. he emphasised utilising SOPD l'unds timely

so there woulcl be no harsh imposition upon f'ailures. Thereupon, the Principal Secretary informed the iiouse that this

meeting uould senre as a preliminary discussion fbr preparation of the Deparlments' Annual Action Pian tbr the,vear

2A21-2025
Alter all the sectoral lleacls read out their respective Annual Action Plans in brief succession, the House made

necessar). additiols anct alterations of schemes aller threadbare discussions amorlg members present in the meeting.

ln tentlering its in-principle approval of the AAP' 2024-25 as submitted by all Departments in pursuance of their

respective sectoral allocations by the administrative authority of tire NCHAC. the House speci{ically ordered some

central development departments to execute the under-mentioned comments. 'fhe sisnificance of which sticks out herein

below under SIIGGESTED ACTION in the tabular tbrm; as:

Sl.No DEPARTMBNT SUGGESTED ACTION

1
HI]AI-TH & I:AMILY

WEI-FAI{E

1)Ensure proper functioning of your department's Sub-

Center;
2)Make medicine available at Civil Hospital,
Hallong,llvlaibang;
3)Submit the lis1 of frequently prescribed medicines in
consultation rvith the team of doctors to the CEM's oftlce'
rvhere eflbrts towards making funds available lor ensuring

such medicatklns at the above hospitals;
4) Ensure availability of Lif'e Saving Drugs:

5)Remor,e bags fiorn the urinal areas in the lrospital;
6)Ensure regular pa-y tt) the ambulance. morgue l'an and

other related staff.
7)Plan for a multi-storied building in future;
SJPopufarrse adopfrng T.B. patienfs lirr ercdicating che

disease as Prime Minister's

n 'f()L]zuSlv{

1)Maintain visitors' diaries at Jatinga & Panimur and

other promitent tourists' sPots;

2)Remain responsibl,u* updated about essential data like
the number of Tourists' Guest House; the number of
visitors to & Panimur.

J

1)Replace SIJV-7 r,vith Bolero rvhile purchasing a vehiclc

for yt'rur department establishmeni in Umrongso;

2)Modily AAP.ZA24-25 in consultation with the Hon'ble
EM concemed;
3)Work out cuftailment of expenditure tou'ards M-R.

Workers'salary;
4)Submit plan and estimates torvards ensuring rvater suppl-Y

in the

4
ANIMAL HT]SBANI}RY &

VEI'Y.

l)Ensure the regular presenoe of a doctor at Maibang Vety.

Centre;
2)Match paraphemalia of your depafiment I.B. at Maibang

with the modern need of higher-ups and other prominent

visitors.
10 horses: 100 small-eared as instructedJ
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PUBLIC }]F-A1-TH
F]NGINI]EzuNG
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on submission of such a ProPosal;
2)Distribute se*'itrg machines among the trainees:

3)Craft mechanism towards establishing Stitching Centers

ui Hufl ong. l)iyungmukh. Dehangi. Unrongso, Ilarangajao'

tnluhu., rraliltrang and Langting where sewing of dresses *'ill
take place as per the order of the Council issued f'or

.rrr.,rirrg emplol'ment avenues among all female trainees of

)Wort torvardsland buildingfor0rlt securing1 prov13ron
rentaltheandS lishmentsestab replaceclepartment'vour

strnctionl-urancialshall accordD}{ACthsaccommodation:

INDUSTIiIE,S &
C]OMMERCE5

Sahait-v Sabhas:

2)EstatEsh school buildings nearb,v Polling Statious:

:jsuUmit the requirement for benches and desks

based on the aitual percentage of student's attendance in

schools;
4)Salary of teachers enhancerl liom Rs'10'000r- to t5'000i-

based on their Performance:
5)Plan to instail a water tar*i to supply water in the college

inclu,orks. udingall1 implementationlanguages)Allot orall Organisationsandtotexts f.iteraryschoolslyingsupp

ol Maibang:complex
INt0urnamentsholan Ibraout ding sportsorkw p6)

[{asaoDimafrunlieedrxnof fightersmemor"Y
()urnamentTcheduleSfortund Sixth7')Earmark

f'oundationCouncilontournamentFa ootballAnange8)
e.housthe1nresolvedAS

IiDtJCAI'ION
6

)Work
thatumAuditorianfor constructmga1 out proposal

submitandaudiencess00 Di1'ungbraaccommodattlcan
it tilr iinancial sanction under CEM's Pilot ect.

PLTBLIC woRKStR&B
DEPAR-IMENT

)
7

Flomes as instructed:

3)Construct major ethnic tribes' homes; minor ethnic homes

will have to be managed by allotting Rs' 5'00 lakh each;

unauthorised structures erected lvithout

Ethnic

otliccCEM'stoorkerswof M.R.lista1 )Suhmit
eer Sambudhanln constructlngcarmarkedfundstilise2)u &OfficestrYo Rangelbr constructlngParkPhonglo

fcr

and
4)Demolish

}TOREST'SI

l)'Ihe NCllACl
its coflbr from

desires to have

lhe expenditure

some revenue gror'vth into

you made hitherto tow'ards

out the broom cultivation in
SOIL CONSERVA'IION

9

1)Keep
of time
because
locality.

in the2

needthernatchingneat"Bungalorvsall Inspection
ateathevisitthcialso Khepretourists/the'n'hen

thetnof accommodalion1Sthere shortageIII.RIGA'fION
10

allotted by the (iovernment'

i)A"*on t"odate the rcpresentation of all constituensies in

of schemesthc

)w statfof vourbysalarvtheout1 ork preparation
a.rervhool1icer.vithin 1',0uronl.vstaff: personsdepartment

Dthe ,DOofordto theACCCSS passwhavetoentitledn0t
WATER RESOURCES11

liom the Hon'bie CEM's olfice.

Divr"ingbraand areas:1nFLS I-angting1 pr0vrslon)L.xtend
f.undadditionalthe1SA fortheSubmit prOp0necessalTi2)
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MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY C.D.C. MEBTING HELD WITH THE DEPARTMENTS :ryFfr
UNDER NCHAC. HAFLONG. DIMA HASAO ffi'
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DATE-zdh Feb',2024: TIME * 11:00 AM

VENAE : CEM's HalI. NCHAC. Hcflons

Ihe CDC meeting for the month of F'eb' 2024 w-as presided over by Sri D. Gorlosa, l{on'ble Chief Executive
Member, NCHAC. Flaflong. Sri 1'.T. I)aulagupu, Principal Secretary, NCI{AC. r.r,'elcomed the inembers and appealecl tir

all Members of the Autonomous Council present in the mesiing to help the Council convince the people of their
constituencies to update the registration of KYC under e-PM.IAY. Besides" he emphasiserl utilising SOPD lunds timely
so there would be no harsh imposition upon fbilures. Thereupon. the Principal Secretary infotmed the l-iouse that this
meeting would serve as a preliminar-v- discussion lbr preparation of the Departments' Annual Action Plan fbr the year

2024-2025
Ailer all the sectoral Heads read out their respective Annual Action Plans in brief succession. the House made

necessary. additions and alterations of schemes after threadbare discussions among members present in the meeting.

In tendering its in-principle approval of the AAP' 20?4-25 as submiiled by-ail Departments in pursuafice of their
respective sectoral allocations by the administrative authorit-v of the NCHAC. the House speciticall-v ordered some

central development departments to execute the under-mentioned comments. The signiticance of which sticks out herein

belou'unrier SUGGESTED ACTION in the tabular fomr; as:

sl.1\o DEPARTMENT SUGGESTXD ACTION

1
I{EALTH & FAMILY

WELFARE

1)l-insure proper functioning of your department's Sub-

Center;
2)Make medicine availabie at Civil Hospital,
Haflong,Maibang;
3)Submit the list of frequently prescribed medicines in
consultation with the team of doctors to the CEM's office,
rvhere efTorts tou'ards making funds available fbr ensuring
such medications at the above hospitals;
4) Ensure availabilit-v of Life Saving Drugs;
5)Remor.e bags from the urinal areas in the hospitai;
6)Ensure regular pa-y to the ambulance. morgue t an aud

other related staff.
7)Plan for a multi-storied building in future;
S)Popularise adopting T.B. patients fbr eradicating the
disease as per Prime Minister's request.

2 T0{ IRISM

1)Maintain visitors' diaries at Jatinga & Panimur and
other prominent tourists' spots;
2)Remain responsibly updated about essential data like
the number of Tourists' Guest House; the number of
visitors to Flaflong & Panimur .

3

PIJRI-IC HEALTH
E,NGIN}:TiRINIG

l)Replace StiV-7 with Bolero while purchasing a vehicle
for yr-'rur deparilnent establishment in Umrcngso;
2)Modity AAP,?{J24-25 in consultation u'ith the Hon'ble
EM concerned;
3)Work out curtailment of expenditure tor.vards M.R.
Workers'salary:
4)Submit plan and estimates tor,vards ensuring water supply
in the Degree College's complex, Iv{aibang;

+

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY &
VETY.

l)Ensure the regulir presence of a doctor at Maibang Vet-r'.

Centre:
2)Match paraphernalia cf your depafiment 1.8. at Maibang
rvith the modern need of higher-ups and other prominent
visitors.
3)Suppl.v 1{} horses: 100 small-eared piglets as instructed
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